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Sheridan to San Francisco and
outfielder Tom Nelll to Nash-
ville of the Southern association.

On the incoming side of the
ledger were pitcher James Wil-

son, 28, purchased from Buffalo
of the International league, and
catcher Dewey Williams, drafted
from Tulsa of the Texas league.

The amount of cash Involved
was not disclosed.

SEATTLE, Dec. 8 m The
Seattle Rainiers had two new
players today, but the Paclllc
Coast league baseball club also
had three less old ones.

General Manager Earl Sheeley,
reporting from the minor league
meeting in Baltimore, said
straight cash transactions had
sent southpaw Herman Besse to
Los Angeles, outfielder Neil

"K "rr'topf' j

i ;

j c m And ipreliminaries. Whiley Klrsch,
160, Eugene, put Harry Hughes,
160, Eugene, on the canvas for
the count in 1:15 minutes of the
fourth round. Bobby Henry, 130,
Dexter, knocked out Tony Dacci,
132, just before the bell sounded
for the end of the second round.

I.JM
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...says Bill Bennett

of B and B Taxi Co.

WOLFE AND BALL DRAW

EUGENE, Dec. 8 UP) Dick
Wolfe, 151, Klamath Falls, and
Davey Ball, 157, Bakersfield, Cal.
fought to a draw here
last night in the main event of
a boxing card.

Mel Eagleman, 132, Chemawa,
won over Larry Reagan, 130,
Hermlston, by a technical knock-
out. Reagan failed to answer the
bell for their final sixth round.

Two knockouts figured in the

Proposed World
Labor Charter Is
Aimed At Reds

LONDON, Dec. 7. UP) A pro-
posed charter for a new world

labor group call-
ed today for freedom and secur-
ity for worker, pv"-ywi- .

A draft constitution of the new
group was laid before an organi-
zational meeting of 261 represen-ta.ive- s

from 53 countries, includ-
ing the United States.

It proposes naming the new
organization the International
Confederation of Free Trade Un-

ions. Its preamble proclaims the
right of Individuals:

'To social justice;
"To work and choice of em-

ployment;
"To security of that employ-

ment and of their persons;
"To mutual protection of their

interests through forming and

ioining trade unions which shall
e free bargaining Instruments

and which derive their authority
from their members; and

"To democratic means of
changing their government."

Free labor, economic democ-'cy- ,
social justice and security,-i-

the preamble, "are founda-n- s

on which to build lasting
.;ace."
The new confederation, repre-

senting about 50,000,000 workers,
would hold a congress every two
years.

The president of France and
the Spanish bishop of Urge! are
Joint governmental heads of

ut
CANDIDATE MaJ. Joe Foss,
above, wartime Marine Corps
air ace and holder of the Con

' 1 7
"There are a lot of reasons I bought at Clover-dal- e

... the location can't be beat, we have
a fine view from our windows and the topography
of the Park appeals to us greatly, The financing
was convenient, too. One of the outstanding fea-

tures of Cloverdale is the lack of traffic hazard
that's Important if you have children."

gressional Medal of Honor, has
announced he will be a candl
date for Republican nominationfrom Goettel's for governor of South Dakota.

Vital Statistics

YOU CAN SPEND CHRISTMAS
IAITTI AIA7AT ATmiT TTAHIT1

Yes, at Goettels you find many gifts
that the will cherish for years to
came. Not only that but you find
gifts to suit any member of your
family. Just look at some of the
items below for her and shop Goe-
ttel's today.

Marriege Licenses Issued
SCHELL-RUTTE- Wllford

Frederick Schell Jr., and Ruby
Rutter, both of Roseburg.

Carroll Eu-

gene Pitts and June Garloff, both
of Myrtle Creek.

Dlrorce Suits Filed
BEAMAN Chester Arthur

against Dorthy Marie Beaman.
Married at Glendale, Arizona,
Nov. 18, 1939. Plaintiff charges
cruel and inhuman treatment,
asks custody of one minor child
and ratification and confirmation
of property settlement

Chicago Sells Souchock
To Sacramento Solons

Ike Williams Fined
$500 For Statement .

PHILADELPHIA, --VP) Light:
weight champion Ike Williams
was fined $500 Wednesday by tha
Pennsylvania Athletic commis-
sion for "actions detrimental to
boxing" In his Monday night pre-- f

ight statement that he had been
told his bout with Freddy Daw-
son was "fixed."

Commission chairman George
Jones announced the fine after
a hearing at which Williams and
his manager, Frank (Blinky) Pa-
lermo were questioned about Wil-
liams' reported telephone call in
his room before the fight.

The fight went the distance,
and Williams was awarded a
close decision.

For Her Home . .
'

t) Hand print tablecloths
Complete Revere Ware Una

Complete Pyrex line
Gayly painted Glasses
And many, many others of
household items.

v and best of all, you can

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY"
BALTIMORE. Dec. 8 UP)

First baseman outfielder SteveFor Her Souchock was told today by the
Chicago White Sox to the Sacra-
mento Solons of the Pacific
Coast league.

Earl Flora, Sox publicity U

rector,
' said the Souchock sale

Complete line of Cosmetics
Handkerchiefs
Jewelry trays
Sewing boxes
Just too many of these fine
Items to list

ORTEGA GIVEN NOD

PENDLETON, Dec. 8 UP)

Joey Ortega, Portland, wor a
unanimous decision jast
night in a featured lightweight
boxing bout here with Brave Jun-
ior, Klamath Falls.

was Dart of the transaction .an
nounced Tuesday when Chicago

You can rent a brand new
' Cloverdale Park home for only $70 per

month. Three bedroom homes rent for $75 '

per month, ,

You can rent the Cloverdale home of your choice and live ip it during
the term of your lease ... if you decide to buy, a large part of the rent
you have already paid may be applied to the purchase price! of the
home. You are never under any obligation to buy. It's a wonderful op-

portunity to "try before you buy." You simply can't lose. Ask us about
all details, won't you?

bought outfielder Bill Wilson
from Sacramento for cash and
two players. One palyer, prob-
ably a minor leaguer, still is to
be announced.

Souchock, formerly a New
York Yankee, hit .230 in 84

games for the Sox last season.
He had 13 doubles, five triples
and driving In 36
runs.

GOETTEL'S
WALLBOARD
Flrtex 8heetrock

Masonite
PAGE LUMBER & FUEL

164 E. 2nd Ave. S.
Phone 242

249 N. Jackson Phone 132-- J

$500 DOWNSea These Advantages

Take a pencil and check theHOLIDAY DINNERS features you want in a new

(LIKE ALL MEALS)
home . . . see how your de-

sires compare with the fea-
tures you get with a Clover-
dale Home. i -

Buys o fine, new Cloverdale Home. Check
the list at the left compare Cloverdale '

Homes with any homes on the market
anywhere in Oregon, Come to Clover-
dale and Inspect the homes to your own
satisfaction . . . be dubious and you'll
see why folks say you can't afford NOT '

to buy or rent a home in Cloverdale Park.'

...TASTE BETTER

My I'm iw'i hi inn ii gpnii SjW1" l ejweyi

Plenty of roomy closets
Tub and shower
combination
Paved streets and
driveway
Oil fired forced air
heating plant
Weather stripped
Oversized lot
Wood burning fire-
place
Non-stlo'.- : windows
40 gallon electric
water heater
Within five minutes
of city center
Near city bus line
Planted lawn and
landscaping
Lots of bullt-ln- s In
kitchen
Colorfully decorated
Lots of large windows
First class plumbing
Sewer, water and
electricity
Asphalt tile floors
Convenient, attractive
room arrangements
Full insulation
Extra electric heater
in bathroom
Excellent school
nearby
Cheerful kitchen
Exclusive

WmWf MPOUA A -

. . . WHEN YOU SERVE
DAIRY These features are yours

with Cloverdale Park
Home.

r. H. A. Approved

Low down payments low
monthly payments.

OPEN SUNDAY
Drive out to Cloverdale Park this Sun-

day. Inspect the model homes . . see
for yourself why Cloverdale Homes are
the best buy in Oregon. Cloverdale
Park offices open seven days a week.

PRODUCTSPhone 38
To order decorated

UMPQUA ICE CREAM SLICES
decorated to suit the season!

CLOVERDALE PAKK CONVENIENT TO

SCHOOL, STOKES AMD CITY CENTER
Umpqua Dairy
Producers of:

Milk and Cream
Buttermilk
Ice Cream
Chocolate Drink
Orange Drink
Reddl-Whl-

Uinpqua-Freez-

Frozen Foods
Butter

Umpqua Ice Cream with

fhnrnlnf e fhrictmnc Trea
..w,fcltVi

3 reasons why you should

live in Cloverdale Park

1. Better Construction

2. Beautiful Surroundings

3. Exclusively Residential

Compare these homes with any In the

state you'll see why we're so proud

of Cloverdale Park Homes.

'AqGEHJ d- Centers-- at Your Grocer's Now MLnoorTl
HOW TO GET TO CLOVERDALE PARK

Drive north en Highway tt t. Alim.da Avtnue ( the Cloverdale
ark slfn en the right) ana' turn right Drive straight Into the park.35SHTET

ttV4TlllIl
Exclusive Agents

FIES AND CLUTE REALTY
Phone 1S66 or 1537f.T:TCT.77urn


